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The Acadian. JProfeeeiona.1 Cards. { * Habit af Laughter.Where Do They Go7 seasons of the year there is a wide 

difference between the price received 
for eggs by the farmer in the country 
store and the price paid by the con
sumer in the city. The difference is 
not nearly so marked in the spring of 
the year as it is in the late summer,, 
tail and winter. In other words, as 
the quality of ordinary farm eggs be- 
cornea more uncertain the premium 
placed on new laid circle egg 
creases. While during the spring of 
the year prices received by circle 
members may not greatly

The Poultry Industry of 
Canada.

During the past session of the Do
minion Parliament,Mr. A. G Gilbert, 
poultry manager at the Central Ex
perimental Farm, gave evidence before 
the Select Standing Committee on 
Agriculture and Colonization on the 
development of the poultry industry. 
This evidence, which includes an ad
dress followed by questions put to 
Mr. Gilbert and answered by him, 
has neen printed in pamphlet torm for 
public distribution. The subject is 
dealt with under the following heads:

Friday morning by thePu
tdo

they go. the ones who I 
they hear when all IDENTISTRY. eavg ne lonely, 

life’» sends nip i pleasant. ’ said Mr. Burke 
1 * grave and anxious gdotle- 
■But was the grave and anxious 
■an persuaded ? So eminent a 
LjustiçeJBtory believed that to 
thy it was wise, to laugh up

1ÜMÜIHM

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENTDAVISON BROS.,
Ttit with a smile as If by augels bidden, 

hey lose our clasp, and seem so glad to go? 
What do they see that to our eyes aie hidden, 

What do they hear that beckons them afar— 
I» U «orne voice unheard by us, far only 

Sapphire gleams from some lonely star’ 
Where do they 

In it so fair,

Dr. A. J. McKennaSubscription price is 91 00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United St-itce, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoe the Union 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
_ cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 

rheumatism, bruises, etc.
25c end 50c cciryvW*

LS. JOHNSON A CO.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone NO. *3,
EF* Gas Administered.:: > go, the ones who leave ua lonely, 

the land we do not know,
80 pure the joys to which their souls arc bidden, 

80 greeu the fields through which death's 
waters flow?

What do they see that to our eye* are hidden,

inter is pre eminently a social 
i-We mask our cares with 
ir—When we can. We convey 
apathy to others by laughter, 
Pjt kindly .mil*. Whit I. 
9a*ming—in a inreet-c.tr. for 

ÜSM

s
MUSICI

MINI HARRIET EMILY UOURLAV
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For the Sake ol the I Clean Up Y<»

. ms__
Advocates of more open spaces in I note of this month. All j 

the cities, of better surroundings foi especially stable cleanings are the 
the people now compelled to live in prolific breeding grounds of the pet- 
congested districts, will find un tilential house fly. the moot efficient 
answerable arguments for their cause vehicle of disease known to modern 
in the report just made by the Kansas science.
City board ol public welfare. The To aucceafully war on the 
report is featured by a map showing the people moat advance In a- noil* 
what parts of the city contribute moat phlaox against it. It will 
largely to the cases in the juvenile much if one man clean» up hie peem- 
and delinquency courts. The dots ises and his next door eeigkber leaves 
designating the places of origin of hie garbage and rotten boxee and her- 
such eases are bunched thickly in the rela lying about or his stable debris 
districts where the houses are closest in the backyard. All moat clean op 
together, and where the children have at the same time and see to it that 
to go to the streets to play. the premises stay cleaned.

‘The offence of the juvenile delln If your neighbor does not clean on 
quent,’ Bays Judge Porterfield of the the local Board of Health will attend 
juvenile court of Kansas City, ’is the to his case if you take the trouble to 
natural outcome of the wretched sur telephone a complaint, 
roundings in which he has to live. Let limé be used freely on all 
Give a child a suitable home and a stablee and filthy places, 
reasonable parental affection, care,con- 
trol and training, and be will in the 
great majority ol cases, become a good

1 laugh alone. We all 
Idiotic when we do it, 

although iUa not certain that we are
so. On the 
persons will 
a merry com)

. It ie attael

loves? 
teel a II

Ontario and Quebec received a 
of from 45 to 50 cents a dozen.

A limited number of circles will no

titude of the fanner towards it, and 
the form of development best cal
culated to help the faimer. ESp*

It is clearly shown that the demand 
for eggs in Canada has increased 
much more rapidly than the supply 
during recent years. In 1902 we ex 
ported to Great Britain, eggs to the 
value of $1.733,242 ; nine years later 
the exports had fallen to less than a 
value of twenty five thousand dollars 
while the importa in 1914 reached a 
value approaching half a million dol
lars.

It is

An Important part of the poultry
work of the Live Stock Branch of the 
Department of Agriculture, during 
the past year has been the organiza
tion of co operative egg circles. Ten 
circles in all have been organized un
der the auspices of the branch, work
ing in conjunction with the provin
cial and agricultural college authori
ties and the Poultry Producers' As
sociation of Canada. The prelimi
nary ikoik in connection with a 
her of others has been done, and from 
present indications it is apparent that 
this phase of co operative work ia 
likeljr to have a rapid growth in the 
near future.

Befog primarly concerned with the 
improvement of the Canadian egg 
tradefthe Live Stock Branch has en- 

of Dental couraged the formation of these cir
cles because the movement affords a 
mean» whereby the qualjty of eggs 
can be improved as they leave the 
farm, and the pernicious' practise of 

•amt w. KoscoK, LL.» holding eggs both on the farm and in

Or. D. J. Munro,Copy for new adv-rtisemente will be 
received up to Thu* Amy noon. Copy for 
changea in contra* „ advertisement* must 
be in the office by Wednesday no 

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions ia not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until othejrwiae

other band, very solemn 
■row quite boisterous in

doubt be able to take ad 
rapidly growing select trade in the 
larger Canadian cities, but from the 
fact that the wholesale egg dealer» ia 
Ontario and Quebec have recently 
adopted a new a y stem of buying on a 
basis of quality, it iê likely that the 
product of the majority of circles «HU 
find its way to the consumer th 
the more recently established 
nels of trade.

age of theGraduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgery.

Office Honrs: 9—13 a. m. ; 1—6 p. ra.

Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

47 «y-
how easily laughter 

can be cultivated. Everything in 
our ordinary liées has its lighter side, 
its gayer aide, even things 10 which a 
grave turn ol mind would never sus 
pect it. What pleasanter habit than 
ol detecting sunshine, of pointing it 
out to others ?

ordered.
This 1 wper is mailed regularly to sub

scriber» until a definite order to discon
tinue w received and all arrears are paid Wolfvllle Real Estate 

Agency.
XJob Priming n» executed at this office 

n the latest styles and at moderate prices.
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorized agents of the Aoadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
oflpwof publication.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE, 

Manager. Laughter has it d 
'Tell me what you 
Will tell you what >pu are ’ said 
Goethe. And again, ’Some people 
find almost everything laughable, 
some almost nothing. ’ There ia a 
happy mean here as elsewhere Some 
times laughter is foolish, sometimes 
U is cruel. Great throngs of men and 
women have been known to laugh at 
the contortions of physical suSeting 
in animals, even in humanity. Such 
laughter la ghastly to think of. has a 
hidcouaneee beyond the expression of 
hale. But the nineteenth century, 
which taught us some bad things and 
home good ones, taught above every
thing rise a depth of pity that makes 
such ofuel laughter almost im

There i» one safe subject of laughter 
—yourself. The ancients had a fine 
phrase about seeing things under the 
aspect of eternity. When you find 
yourself swamped, drowned in little 
cares and vexatious, think how short 
they ane<jj|how long life ia, bow long 
beauty lasts, and love, and nature, 
and Gq£. The contrast will make

ira, of coarse.The Live Stock Branch stands 
ready and willing to help on the egg 
circle movement in every possible 
way. Officers of this branch are now 
in the field, and there is available a 
quantity of literature, including out
lines of constitutions, by-laws, etc., 
dealing with the work, copies of 
which mav be optained upon request 
from the Live Slock Commissioner, 
Ottawa.

pointed out that farmers are 
not taking full advantage ol the high 
prices offered for strictly new laid 
eggs at all seasons of the year. The 
good profits from these arc being sc 
cured chiefly by specialists whfr arc 
otten at the disadvantage of bavin 
to pay retail prices for feed. Muc 
useful information is contained in this 
pamphlet which maybe procured Irani 
the Pulications Branch, Department 
Agriculture. Ottawa.

WoUviUe. April 27. gh at. and I

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Surgeons. Office in
Bum', BLOCK, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2—6.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
X. T>. Chambers, Mayor.

A. ff\ Cold well, Town Clerk.

Ounui Hours:

Î2
sarcioee Saturday at 12 o'clock’ll

r
Arrow Pointa.

Forgive and be forgiven.
Let dove, go with dove,, aid d.wa 

with daws.
Few are as good as they would like 

others to think they are.
Height or want of height la of little 

moment. The A 
to be -low and of little 
Bottom described hiW 
cubits high, (abovejfive feet.) yet tall 
enough to reachyfieaven. ' It takes 
thought, faith Jind grace in the soul 
to do that, f
Lord Jesus, grant to me the grace 
Thy footsteps day by day to trace. 
Until I see Thee face to face.

Pastor J. Clark.

:
w.js. moacox, x.c.

And the judge's theory is amply 
substantiated by the map of the city 
welfare board.

Most Prompt Rnd Effectual Cure for 
Bad Colds.

When you have a bad cold you want a 
round) that will not only give relief, 
but effect a prompt and permane 
a remedy that is pleasant to take, 
edy that contains nothing injurious. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets all 
these req
plan, relieves the lungs, aida expectora
tion, opens the secretions 
the system to a healthy condition. This 
remedy has a world wide sale and use 
and can always be depended upon. Sold 
by all dealers

R0SC0E & ROSCOE
floras a medium whereby the eggs

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omen Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa'follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

press west eloee at 9.46 \. m, 
Express east close at 4.06 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m.

, K. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.

Heart Power.
SARRISTER8. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. MTO. 
KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

Have you anything to do? Put 
heart power into it. No life has evei 
become great, and no work has 
gained real success without the 
pulse Id It of an eager heart. Search 
every achievement in science or art, 
In literature or music; hunt out the 
source and the life of every great 
movement for advancement and up
lift, and if yon go deep enough you 
will find at the beginning and at the 
very centre of it a burning, throbbing 
heart.

in any given community may be col
lected and marketed frequently and 
regularly, and insures to the coneuro-

A Good Medicine for 
the Spring. eX«ul was said

9*ture. ' Chry- 
as •» man three-ft /-* G Aiiahif er a new-laid egg ol uniform quality

V. b. Avery deW itt at no great increase in cost. DO NOT us* HARSH PURGATIVES—A 
TONIC IS ALL YOU NHED.I At the time of joining the associa

tion the mem here agree to stamp each 
egg with a given number designated 
by the Board of Directors. This is 
done so that the eggs of each mem
ber may be identified when graded 
and payment made according to qual-

uirements. It sots on Nature'»M.D.. O. M.(MqQill)
One yearpost graduate stuiy in Ger-

Offloe hours: 8—10 a, m.; .1—8, 7—
P'Tii. 81

Not exactly sick—but not feeling 
quite well. That is the way most ! 
people feel in the spring. Easily 
tired, appetite fickle, sometimes head
aches, and a feeling ol depieaaiou. 
pimples or eruptions may appear on 
the akin, or there may be twinges of 
rheumatism or neuralgia. Any of 

sort thc8,i indicate that the blood ia out of 
ordér-that the Moor life of winter 
has left its mark upon you and may 
easily develop into more serious 
trouble.

OHURORÊE.ft University Ave.
Baptist Church.--Rev. E. D. Webber, 

Pastor. Services : Sunday, Public Wor-

«Wei--meeting un Wednesday evening 
t 7.80. Women'» Missionary Aid Bo-

WJfSsSKKS
p. <h. The Mianon Band meets on the 

fourth Thursdays of each

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT.

ship at
Mr

Salt for the Hands. Reform movements, political parA manager is appointed by the 
; Board of Directors whose bum 

is to collect, grade, sell

Flash Lights.
Peace at any’ price always looks 

good to the man who couldn 't buy it 
at any price.

A failure is a man who has quit 
trying to find something he can do.

A dub may marry a girl with mon
ey, but he ie still a dab.

A man is also known by the com
pany he keeps ont of.

The more a man knows the lees he 
ie apt to tell.

dit,»,. II lo, KUO. th. .kid •------------------------1---------cvpt.ncc for . time, bo, -ever hove
feels drawn, if she has been obliged to Cure for Stomach Disorders they won great success unites there 
die etroog ,Oip or «"«king povdm Dhoedei» of the Momooh m.y Im «»« behind them a peniod of human 

, , y. ,ta*k‘: ,tbe h,l,d* -voided b, the use of ChemljerUin'» hee.t., Pitriotlsm, and ecrvicc to
 ̂be rtoua Id . Httl. -It ..t- T.blots. Men, very Kmerk.bl. cure, the „e.k, end brotherhood wih th.it, 

'firm nod smooth hove been ettwted by theae tobleta. Hold nren, white queutions ol tariff will
by .11 mien. divide Hum. Mm'a b did i.
y ,. ,|?r ■— liable to error than his heart. It will
Sail Without Chronometer, never carry him as far nor as high.

_ —— It will never enable him to ’endure
The Ffench .=, epuid. who bri ng h.rdoe,, like . go d roldier. ■ [twill

nrL'rfi.',"nT,h. £ ,°,,C ::r' hid, to Hell sacrifice fo,
spring to fish oo the Newfoundland the good of other.. It we. not the 
Booh, navigate almost .neatly ss mulic 0, Je„y Lind.„

° lh' d*1'* °f Coii””b“‘. voice as she sang at the Leeds Fasti- 
jjw York World' v.l, 'I Know Th.t My Redeemer

Livcth, ' which led a young man in 
Dr. Forest's parish to give his heart 
lo Christ.

It was the heart ol the singer, who 
testified that she never sang the song 
without first asking God that it 

They>|ske observations for latiUidsJjjiifffct be blessed to at least one soul 
bat they have no chronometers^ffid in bçr audience. It was the passion 

to tell their longitude ex of faith and love in her own heart 
esswork. On the westward which carried conviction and kindled

voyiifev can tell by soundings a flame in another heart.________
when they arrive on the Banks.

O» IÉÉ return voyage in the fall 
they roftgbly estimate their position 
when .Jftiey cross the lanes of the 
tr«e|'jjuiaotic liners converging to- 

lingltah Channel, 
ol this primitive navigation 

ipers reach port in safety 
r year. There arc about 

X) men engaged In the fishery, 
ey leave France in March and the 

e» from 14 to 45 days, ac- 
the weather.
urn In the fall, and their 
UU for the seven months 
more than $t 50.

AYLESJ'ORD. the eggs and- 
apportion the returns among the

N. 8.

a members according to the quantity 
a tiff quality received. Jn molt circles 
the eggs from each farm are collected 
*t Stated intervals, but in other! the 
members deliver the eggs to some 
central point such as a creamery, 
cheese factory, store or house, 
which the manager makes the

It la well known that at certain

FOR SALE.and 
A 8. Do not dose yourself with purga

tives, as so many people do. in the 
hope that you can put your blood 
right. Purgatives gallop through the 
system and weaken instead ol giving 
strength. Any doctor will tell you 
this is true. What you need in spring 
is a tonic that will make new blood 
and build up the ôerves. Dr. Wil
liams' Piuk Pills is the only medicine 
that can do this speedily, safely and 
surely. Every dose of this medicine 
makes new blood which clears the 
skin, strengthens the appetite and 
makes tired, depressed men, women 
and children bright, active and 
strong. Mrs. Maude Bagg, Lemberg, 
Sask., says: T can unhesitatingly 
recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
as a blood builder and tonic. I was 
very much run diwn when I began 
using *he Pills, and a few boxes fully 
restored my health. '

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at so cents a box or six boxes 
lor $2 50 from the Dr. Williams’ Med 
•cine Co.. Brockville, Oit.

month at 3.46 p. m. .All reste free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Church.—Rev. G. W. 
l’ublio Worship ev

“ Ma
Lower Horton sa announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday . of. each 
month at 8 30. p.m. Senior Mission 
metos fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Jul8or Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8.30 p.m.

A quantity of Drugs 
ings. Also one new ha 
bles end horse boots.

and Dress-' 
mess, hob-“Xtor*?

ship-Apply to
Mrs. Bowles,

Wolfvillef
Charity covers a multitude of sins 

that ought to be exposed.
W

Clara—Rose told me that yon told 
her that secret I told yon not to 1.11Band

Belle—She's a mean thing! I told 
her not to tell you.

Clara—Well. I told her I wouldn't 
tell yon she told me, so dont tell her 
I did.

Why is the Blood
Impure in the Spring?

nr Church. — Rev. W. II. 
Itspenara, Pastor. Service# on the Sab- 
b*Afi at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m< Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet-

Wh&&£èas8gk'em*-

they
flays tl

Of tpig280 French sailing vessel» on 
Banks last year 240 were fitted 

Otft In Normandy and Brittany. Their 
captaiflMoand their way across the 
tracklflM wests of the ocean without 
difficulty.

the

Woman Suffrage Advocate (to pol- 
itician) —I maintain that 
always been the prime factor in this

Politican (blandly)—Oh, I don’t 
know. In the very beginning woman 
was only a aide issue.

has
~ 0«S6®a OF ENGLAND. The artificial life of the winter—the —you can protect yourself by using Dr.

artificial foods—the jjnpure air of in- Chase’s Nerve Food.
sedentary habits—the The spring air is often laden with

lack of outdoor exercise—all tend to disease germs. The waste and decayed
make the blootj thin, weak, watery and matter at Winter ia thawed out, and
impure. The nerves are starved, ex- forms a regular hotbed of disease, from
hausted, and wasted—the nerve force which arise poisonouirases and germs 
required for the proper workings of of. disease. ^
the heart, the lungs, the stomach, the People with rich blood throbbing
liver, the kidneys and other.organs is through their arteries need have little’ 
not forthcoming and the whole system : fear, for fliedwk seeks1 out the weak and 
becomes weakened and run', down, "exhausted for itw easy victims. For

• . such there is no season more to be
dreaded than spring.

■Is this spring to be pleasant or dis
agreeable to you ,1 Are ’you to feel in
vigorated by the fresh Spring air; to 
rejoin-e m the opening bud, .the qprout- 
ing blade, and .imping of the birds t 
Or will you be overcome with languor 
and weakness, suffer from headaches 
and Ijbdy pains, and drag yourself 
languidly about as, though you had po 

—interest in life and had lost all vigor 
■V and energy t

It i* for you to^deoide this question, for the 
M difference is in st»je 9/ your health, the
fj richness and pur y of your blood, and the
W vitality of your ue von* system. After the de- 
’ bilitating influence of tho artificial winter life,

itow *„♦ 0fi|en .require aorae restorative 
pu their system in order for

8r. J
.. door life—thefl a, m. ; first and third Sunday» 

m., Matin» every Sunday 11 S. 
enaoruj 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Lg, 7.30 p. m. Bptxrial service»

K
at 11 a.,
m.

IS'.1: Mr. Hogan -Where did Ol git th* 
black eye? Oi'm just either bein' In
itiated.

Mr. Kelly—Into what society?
Mr. Hogan—Into th' society sv me 

mether-inlaw.

ch
A Jew York paper says John Wan- 

atmker’8 store in Philadelphia, which 
has a floor space of lorty.fi.ve acres, is 
said to be the largest store in the

I free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
fflf j-Wardens.

The Canadian Pacific 'railway wilj 
spend fourteen million dollars on a 
tunnel through Kicking Horse Pass 
of the Rocky Mountains ao it was an
nounced positively recently. The Keep a box of wooden toothpicks 
tunnel will take seven years in bnild handy to test cakes when baking. It 
mg, being sixteen miles long, four will save rnnniq^ lor a broom straw, 
miles longer than the Simplon tun- j to say nothing of being far 
nel though the Alps. itary and appetizing.

T. Marshall Field's store in 
Chicago, with a floor space of thirty- 
five acres, cornea next. Wanamakcr'e 
two stores in N^w York, which arc 
connected by bridges, have a com bin 
ed area of thirty two acres, 
ridge's- store in London, England, 
does not approach ia size the Wane- 
maker store in New York.

R.
Ins

T-MrrÆ USai-N .

Self-

Ill

■ROYAL
Bakina Powder

Absolute

Health a Factor In Success.
The largest factor contributing to n 

man's huocoh» is undoulAedly health. It 
ha» lieen ohaerved that a man i» seldom 
sick when his bowels are regular—he is 
never well when they are constipated 
You will find nothing quite ao good as 
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not only 
move the bowels but improve the ap- 
petite and strengthen the digestion. 
They are sold by all dealers.

.
A you!

a Cigaret^

W 'Do yoj 

Why thal 
that a vd 

‘1 did» 
Mid the i

with load hose and 
•d into a restaurant 
ll cutlet. When it

.

I that a veal cutlet? 
Insult to a calf to call

6 to luflult yon. sir, '

n

elyPure
> ’ On a street car ‘n Buffalo the other 

day a woman offered to a boy who 
happened to sit beside her a counter
feit nickle that the conductor refused. 
She explained to the boy that he 
might be able to pass it somewhere. 
He quietly thanked her, and said, 
Tdon’t want it; I am a Scout.* The 
answer amply justified the whoie Boy 
Scout movement.

Well, k 
•wcol.tq 
to keep oj 
market. • 

Weuld 
chap?

Not at 1 
stock mai

t of experience in 
« at laat learned how 
[ht aide of the stock

vitality ia at low tbe

Royal Baking Powder is Indis
pensable to finest cookery and to 
the comfort and convenience of 
modem housekeeping. Royal 
Baking Powder makes hot breads, 
cakes and pastry wholesome. 
Perfectly leavens without fer
mentation.
Full instructions in the “ Royal Baker and Pas- 
try Cook** book for making all kinds of bread, 
biscuit and coke with Royal Baking Powder.

Gratis to any address. \

KOVAL BAKINO POWDER 00., NEW YORK

U“
ofI-ft HU

:
iff posting me, oldebb,

• m
1 ■ r-i

quire . i right aide of the 
dear fellow, Is thecure isnew,

ous system.
.Disease lurks on every ha ii=B£M

«
Willie at is the diOerence 

job and any other
Rheumatism Quickly Cured 

“ My sister’s husband had an attack»! 
rheumatism in Itia arm,” writes a well 
known resident of Newton, Iowa. “ I 
gave him a bottle of Chamberlain's 1«mi
ment which he applied to Ilia arm and on 
the next morning the rheumatism was 

e.” For chronic muscular rheumat-

job?
fer

JXJXA.

: to work hard to 
my son, and you 
to bold the otherHti grt,pol 

ti’d '0 '

-,,5.0.!

■

lamMany
.

to forge ahead
ng backwaid | Chamberlain's Liniment. Sold by all

you will find nothing better than—
Li n

•« -r> •

1
S3 .. flü»
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Crompton
Corsets
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IrWOLFVILLE, N. 8.. MAY 9. 1913. THK MURRAY GOVERNMENT PERSISTS 
IK ITS REFUSAL TO GIVE ANY PAR
TICULARS HOW THEY WILL SPEND 
#180.000 ALLEGED TO BE FOR 
ROA»».—THE COMING REPORT ON 
TUBERCULOSIS AT PROVINCIAL GOV
ERNMENT FARM.

House of Assembly. Hslilsx, May 
6 —Tbe Provincial Parliament is now 
in tbe twelfth week of the present 
session, the longest on record by two 
weeks, and with the prospect ot a 
week or so more, and a good deal of 
interesting matter to come in those 
remaining days—painfully interest 
log for the Murray Government. 
FORTHCOMING TUBERCULOSIS REPORT.

One of these matters that gives tbe 
government uncomfortable feelings, 
as it looks ahead, Is the report of the 
special committee on tuberculosis at 
the provincial term in Truro and tbe 
conduct of. the agricultural depart
ment. The evidence that has been 
brought forward is understood to be 
highly incriminating. The testi
mony was taken in secret but a record 
of it has been kept and tbe country 
will have the lull benefit of this when 
brought in tbe House, as it wi)l have 
to be Jn a few days, doubtless ere this 
letter reached the eye of most of its 
readers. The revelations promise to 
exceed in scandalous character all 
that has been already made known. 
BORROWING WITHOUT INFORMATION 

Notwithstanding the urgent ap
peals of the opposition in tbe House 
of Assembly tbe government persis 
tently refused to give any particulars 
as to how they propose to spend the 
#180,000 to be borrowed for alleged 
road service. They simply voted 
their bill through, ignoring every de 
mand for information. Tb opposi
tion, Mr. Tanner pointed out, were 
not against tbe borrowing of money 
for roads, but they did object to be 
asked to vote blindly for huge sums 
pledged on the credit of the people, 
without the slightest specific informa
tion regarding it. They considered 
#180,000 not enough for the roads of 
No vs Scotia, but what they wanted 
to know was 'where is the money go
ing and how is it going?'

Too much money voted for roads 
has gone into official pockets, and not 
enough on the roads, as tbe charges 
made on tbe floors of tbe House by 
Mr. Butts and Mr. Margeson, men 
tioned in this correspondence last 
week, have shown in no unmistak
able form.

Tomatoes ....................... 14c. can j Salmon
Corn...................................10c., 3 for 28c. Peaches
Peas...................................12c., 8 for 82c. | Pumpkin ............
Baked Beans .................10c. I St. Beans ..........

iOn Friday and Saturday, May 9th and 10thEditorial Notes.
The first undertaking of tbe Board 

ot Trade since its reorganization ap
pears to have been successful. The 
secretary received a communication 
on Monday from the Post Office de
partment. Ottawa, stating that in re 
sponse to tbe request ot tbe Board in
structions bed been given for tbe in
stallation of a letter box at tbe rail
way station here.

can Te
We will give away 300 aquariums, each containing two gold fish, 

with each purchase of the following Rexalf Preparations amounting to 
50c., and a 10c. pkgc. of Fish Food, 60c. in all.

This is Purely an Advertising Offer
fttlilTS. j

MM
for 20c.

Valencia Orange* 
Navel O rangea . . 
I-urge Grape 
Beet lemons 
Bananas ... V........... 80c. doz.

ReAs tbe fish and globes are worth the full amount of your purchase. 
The goods are all Standard Rexall preparations. Come early and 
disappointment. Make your choice of articles from this list: 511A few Good 25 Cent Bargains. Oar new stock of Crompton a la 

Grace are all on display.
Rexall Violet Talcum Powder and Healing Salve 
Rexall Tooth Paste and Headache Tablets 
Rexall Kidney Pills f60 in a box) the best remedy 
Rexall Nerve Tonic Pills, a real nerve food 
Rexall Tooth Powder and Little Liver Pills 
Rexall Carbolic Ointment and Corn Solvent 
Rexall Blood Tablets, an iron tonic for the blood 

and in addition to the above 
Rexall Beef, Iron and Wine 
Rexall Compound Syrup of Hypophoephites 

if preferred to the 50c. combinations.
Remember the gold fish and globes are given absolutely free to you.

$ -So
spacl■50mig^=:::ip»8WBSr •50Some weeks ago a circular was is 

sued asking subscriptions from citi
zens and others interested towards 
improvements to be made at the old 
Main street cemetery. Mr. W. M. 
Black, deputy town clerk, to whom 
such subscriptions were to be sent, 
wishes through The Acadian to ac
knowledge the receipt of ten dollars 
each for this object from Messrs. J. 
W. and G. H Wallace. We trust 
that others will follow this good ex 
ample, as the work is a most excel
lent one and greatly needed.

•SO
lbs. Prunes .50

-50 To ensure a perfect fitting dress it is 'necessary to have a 
proper fitting Corset, you will find it in the

drivi
•50

R. E. HARRIS & SONS Z<J

CROMPTON alive$1.00 
I. OO

"Phone 16—11. G
- The 1913 models show styles suitable for the different fig

ures. To every pair of these justly celebrated Corsets is given 
that minute detail of manufacturing necessary to a perfect arti
cle, the best of materials in the construction and proper inanec- 
tlon as to workmanship, so that each pair is guaranteed in 
every particular, thus insuring the wearer full ettiefaction. 
See that the name C. C. a la grace is on every pair.

Wolfvllle High School. for

QUARTER ENDING APRIL 11TH. A. V. RAND, The Rexall Store, Woltville feri:< GRAQEXI.

?<
' I l Prices range from $1.25 to $3.00.■Town Council.

aHOUSftPERA
V-r W. M. BLACK,

At tbe regular monthly meeting of 
the Council which took place on Wed
nesday evening Mayor Chambers and 
all tbe Councillors were present.

The Streets Committee reported 
that moat of the damage to the streets 
occasioned by washouts bad been re 
paired. Tbe various committees had 
been convened to consider the appli
cation of Superintendent Johnson for 
increase in salary, and had decided to 
increase the salary from #600 to #700 
per annam. Tbe committee bad 
placed suborder lor a street * weeper.

The Water Committee reported the 
putting in of a npmber ot sewers lor 
new booses to be erected. The water
shed lands had been visited and in
spected and arrangements made tor 
finishing the fencing of this pro
perty. Tbe committee bad made an 
inspection of the Karnsciifie avenue 
service and reported it to be ample 
for present needs.

The Poor Committee reported help 
given during the month to Mr 
George Bezanson, who is ill and an 
able to work.

Tbe Sewer Committee reported work 
begun in the direction of relaying 
sewer on University avenue and out 
lined other operations to be begun 
shortly. It was suggested that #15.00 
be paid to Mr. K. C. Johnson for 
damage occasioned bis property by 
overflow.

The Police Committee reported one 
arrest during the month and one 
license granted to auctioneer.

Applications for permission to keep 
pigs outside tbe restricted district 
were read fiom Messrs. R H. Smith,

W.Charles Collins 
ton Angus. 

Isabelle Magee,
Mary Starr----
Vivian Duncanson___
Lewis Pick 
Raleigh 
Mabel

60 93 81 l6Î6 Peck92
83 MANAQBR...............69

............. so

............. eh. 49

............ 18 56
............  9 S«

GRADE X.

.I! New Dress Materials, in Whip Cords, Serges, 
Taffetas, all shades. New Wash Goods, Seer
suckers, Crepes, Bordered Ratines, Linens, Etc. 

New Laces and Insertion Trimmings.

on H
61 175

i«y>41
Bishop 

Dodge..,
40 H.352 MOTION PICTURES

EVERY MIRHT

liver
Pen

IB
1

Jo(Except Sunday)Harold Wilson... 
Wylie Collins .. 
Waldo Davison . 
Susie Chase... 
Pred Cogswell 
Violet Sleep. . 
Helen Angus 
Olive Wickwi 
Marion Harvey 
Rath Kldeikin. 
Harold Tam|»lin 
Ora Woodman..

7281 ket687i wind8 to 10 p.ra.5 J. D. CHAMBERS.649 have
64 Well72
6a 6

M61 5
58 7 
56 8

HillADMISSION 10 GTS.7 has
57 55 Mow Old Is Your Piano?5i 855

Bate•it 49.5
hist

Don’t you think it la time to change it and purchase 
one? We have a clean record of “Over 40 Yeah* in the Music 
Business” and can give you entire satisfaction in the purchase 
or exchange of a Plano.

Tl
willî YOUR FISHING TRIP log I
evenTME N. H. PHINNEY PIANOGrace Porter..................

Francis Archibald........
Donald Grant................
Hilda Smith..................
Mildred Duncan............
Grant Magee..................
Muriel Starr...................
Leandcr Thurber..........
Angela Herbln............
Robert Klderkiu..........
Jennie Pmeo................
George Nowlin............
Marjorie Murphy........

76 70 
62 56 Dr.50

8 And70 5 Get all you can out of it. A lot of sport is missed if you 
haven't a camera with you.

butJjajjjy combination of highest quality and low price. Sold

Your old Plano can be used in part payment of 
which you can purchase on easy terms.

Would you care for further particulars?

9° a*
./

Tl60 5, OUR $5.00 FOLDING ENSIGN26
Mr.56 47 

48 66
SJ bis IWOULD TELL NOTHING.

asked that plana, speci
fications, profiles and reports ot th« 
work the government proposed to do 
be submitted to tbe House before the 
bill to borrow tbe money waa pro
ceeded with, but in spite of the num
erous and repeated requests for au> 
single instance of any work in view, 
the government had nothing to say 
Not one wool

Would be a good one for the purpose or better still, the N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ud.,uw,,;.0£row''' AndMr. Tanner 4
ENQIQNETTE Hig37

35 Stores and Agencies Throughout Nova Scotia.26

- which takes scarcely any room in your outfit, and its not 
a toy either. See it at the

G./A Presentation.

Middleton. May 6tb.—Last even
ing there was a gathering of the citi- coêt 
zens ôf Middlptou, irrespective of pol
itic», in the MacDonald school hall, 
o witness a presentation to A.L. Dav

idson, M. P. MUyor Goucber acted 
as spokesman of the citizens present I 
ind others who could not be present.
He referred to many events in tbe his
tory of Middleton’s progress during 
the thirteen years since Mr. Davidson 
became a citizen of the town, and the 
ictive part be has taken in advancing 
tbe town's moral and material inter

For Dyspepsia - htm.
*♦«#****<you suffer Stomach Trouble, “M11

GRAHAM STUDIO, WOLFVILLE.
8£W. T. Stackhouse. C. M. Vaughn 

and E. W. Pox, and referred to tb< 
License Committee.

The reeigostioo ot Mr. A. E. Cold- 
well as Town Cletk, and oi Mr. C. M 
Borden, as assessor, were read. Ap
plications for tbe former position were 
read from Messrs. J. B. Tingley end 8 
C. West.

,,4
- WOLFVILLE Garage

To provo to you that 1* 
and dyspopsla can be tbord 
I loved ana that Rexall D 

will do it, we wtil 
absolutely fl 

fails to give you eatUfactios 
The remarkable au ornes 1 

Dyspepsia Tablets Is dun to 
dams of scientific skill US 
vising their formula as well 
ears exercised in their met

of information was prof 
fered to tbe opposition as to how or 
where the #180,000 was to be spent in 
the eighteen counties.

Mr. Tanner asked lor the reports 
that were supposed to be made oi roan 
condition» when two year» ago tbt 
House passed an act to spend moue) 
especially for that purpose. How 
could anyone be expected to give s 
mainesslike vote when the particular 

aa to what tbe money was intended 
for were persistently refused. Tb« 
policy propounded by tbe govern 
ment was one of blindly borrowing 
money without a definite scheme an 
to the purpose of the outlay.

Tbe government rejected all tbe 
amendment» proposed by the opposl 
tion. with one exception, That 
amendment they were Shamed into 
accepting, though much against their 
will. This was a proviso that all 
work should be done by tedder and 
contract. Thereafter the bill was put 
through the House.

•tl

"Jee grec
Ope

Dry cells, spark plugs, gasoline, oil sod all kinds of 
supplies for getting your engine ready for spraying.

Just arrived a car load of

tbe
M awhereby the woil-known 

of Blemutb-BubniIrate 1 
have been properly com . 
Carminatives and other agi 

Blamuth-Bubnltretc and

WillShTbe following bills were read and 
ordered paid: 1

M. W. Pick........
KlIonise Black ...
Andrew Delehaut............  5
Acadia Electric Light Co 46.50 
A. 8t W. MacKinley .... 12.00
Valley Telephone Co___
A. M. Wheaton................
Register ot Births end
Deaths............
Austin Bros.
C. H. Borden 
W. H. Evana (assessor)..
B. O. Davison (revieor)..
John W. Wallsce(reviaoi)
T. MacAvity & Son____
Tbe Connell decided to accept the

offer of Mr. James Thomson, of Half 
fax, for tbe town's five per cent de 
bentures, at par, op to eight thousand 
dollars.

.It waa decided to pay Mr. B. C. 
Johnson tbe sum of #15 for damage 
done hie dykeland by overflow of the

visit

Overland Automobiles B# 11 9° nro ooiwtantiy employed 
nited by the entire mal 
«Ion ea Invaluable in the Ul 
of ladigaetion and dyspepsie, 
proper combination makes a 
invaluable for stomach rel

Apf75
65

1 I
For one week we will sell tiras st reduced prices. We 

have your size in stock.

Do not forget to place yoer order early for a

BMayor Gaucher, inclosing, pesrnt- 
e1 a solid gold watch and chain to 
Mr. Davidson ss a token of tbe es 
teem of ahis fellow citizens. Tbe 
watch waa beautifully engraved with 
the following:

Presented to A. L Davidson, 
M. P . by the citizens of Middlc- 
to, ss a mark ot appreciation of 
his many services to the town. 
March, 1913.'
The intention had been to make the

tecs
We are so certain that V 

nothing so good for «tom eon 
Rexall Dy spepdaTablets that 
you to try them at our risk, 
sties, 26 oso ta, 60 cents, sod 
You can buy Rexall Dyepeps" 

1 this community only at our

is3 99
15 75 Hot

Harley-Davidson Motor-Cycle3 75 
3?oo istti»

'THE STANDARD." pro|

The WeffvWe Baraga, WeffvWe, W. •„
K»ses«HNHMMNHMMO#e»see#e# :

to \
pep^AUBREY V. RAND,

If
T»e XttSt Sto* We

£presentation at Easter, but Mr Dav
idson did not get home fro<K Ottawa 
during the Piaster recess, so tbe event 
took place last evening, it being tbe 
earliest opportunity.

Mr. Davidson, who bad received no 
South Wcotere railway, in efiect mak hint of the intentions of bis fellow 
Ing them a new(loaa of #878,000. Tbe citizens, expressed his deepest appre- 
government takes tbe railway's ciat on of the gift, and in Ms reply 
bonds, guaranteed by tbe Canadian «poke of tbe bright future for Middle 
Northern Company, and gives to tbe too, the splendid quality of her citi- 
Halifax and South-Wenecrn its pro- sens, and tbe need in future of zeal- 
vincial debentures. This Is to assist ously guarding the moral interests of 
the financing of Mackenzie & Maun, the town aa well as working unitedly 
and the money in question is interest *or her Indostrlsl progr» as.—Halifax 
which is thus returned tv them. It is Herald’
hl«h fin,tic, Wliicb tbe government -J*r- £*»«•»" <■ • »•«*• of th e 
oMht. province ehouid not into,,, XiniS- wiX- 

in but they like that sort ot thing, elation on tbe part of his constito 
and the H. & 8. railway company enta,]

lUmsdyfcf roerbr syery orrtlit.ry

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.-si luiANOTHER LOAN TO A CORPORATION

The government bas again come to 
tbe assistance oi tbe Halflax and Wall Paper!•HOWSO IN 191 a

For Sncusity—#187 newts for every #100 liability.

Head OmcK: Toronto, Ont.

d.y1
Slot
to

The resignation of Mr. A. B. Cold- 
Town Clerk, to take effect 

Jane iat, was accepted, and tbe Dep
uty Town Clerk waa instructed to 
write Mr. Coldwell and express tbe 
regret of tbe Council at tbe necessity 
of such « step. No action was taken 
as to his

Mm 5well. CANT. S. M. BCARDM.tr, WeHvISe, Prov. Mgr. •iyt

«■ For sale now in any shade 
you want, and at any old 
price from 4cts. to $1.50 per 
roll. Call and see our b

HHim, WITHYX
Haycock, Sleep and Harris 

were appointed a committee to confer 
with Mr, C. H, Borden end seek to 
induce ht* to reconsider hie résigna 
tion aa an assessor. ,

The question of the 
of Superintendent Job 
cussed at

Com * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

II You Ml. 
drive Ik . cerriee*ri p»y

wee die 
length end It we. Baby’s Battles.

Beby’s battles for health are many. 
Tbe precious little life is in constant 
danger from tbe many Ills that afflict 
little ones such as constipation, indi
gestion,

Here’, a chance WARN
jars in 
I Repairs
, will prove highly tutiisfa 
! W» carry a full line of 
ing, Axle flrewe. Whip

5(or you to buy 
your range from 
the factory and 
sard 30%-to

rSSSTi -w . • -Jin view
of the

' . v ■'*

- S sK ■ . •
to get

------------------ J the very range
you would choose, even if you 
tod to pay the retail price.

's guard» her little 
lea serious results 
's Own Tablets is 

to fight baby's bat
tles. They are a mild laxative that

less the y:r ofAl I be- "follow. Baby ■?IFM
> per

” thebe.. i-mi by the

i
to

.m the

99
and

en b Jra*, rs. by'and
’ v. „ ■„ • •’ '•

Pridee lüAÜHet eS L

Ü : ■

INVESTMENT
OFFERINGS

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

We have some GUt Bdged original prairie Towns!toe, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the Intelligent Inventor, and we 
intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF-

wlth a
man. who can follow up inquiries. We mail the district 
thoroughly. The right mao who will apply himself can make 
tttM permanent and very profitable position. Apply .

VILLE as soon as we 00

H. W. McCURDY
Boa Temple Building,
#

Toronto.
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l/ ANTED.Letters to the Editor

To the BoiTOK of Tes Acadia*:
I would like to call your attention 

to the dangers ot house cleaning. 
William Brandol, a man well known, 
and a kind, industrious citizen, was 
driven to suicide because of this dan
gerous disease. He lett a note for his 
wife to read after be had partaken of 
corned beef and cabbage: 'I can't beat 
carpets or clean house, and it ain't no 
use your trying to make me. When 
you read this I hope you will give up 
your habit of cleaning house every 
time you hear a robin sing.*

A Sympathiser.

THE Acadian.

£3

S?
8^-

) A good man to take or
chards on shores. For 
information apply to 

T. L. rtABVtV.

WOLPVILLB, N. 8., MAY 9, ,913.

New Advertisements.
Tcoders. , 

per* Hoàse

J C. Mackintosh St Co/
WANTED!

Local Happenings. ■Cuntoilier» for Flour, Bran, Mid- 
dllngH, V. Meal Ur. Uorn, Chop, Feed 

fOat*.
Apply to T. L. Harvey for prices.

Rev. M. P. Freemen has moved to 
hie new residence on Gaapereau even-

t
Mrs. H. O. Harris is having a 

spacious verandah added to her real- 
dance pn Linden avenue. *

The Wolfville Garage are now 
ready to look after all kinds ol anto 
driving tor terme, etc., phone ao—n.

Zog cleans white paint, windows, 
silver were, nickel, and many other 
things. Buy a tin at the Wolpvillb

Wanted.—Dry, clean storage room 
for 'household furniture. Ground 
floor' room In dwelling house pre
ferred. Apply to The Acadian.

Asphalt Roofing.—Best on the

T. L. HarveyMr. Editor,—Will you allow me 
through your columns to answer a 
few questions frequently put to me 
respecting' doctors (?) who advertise 
to cure all manner of diseases oi eyes 
and ear. Also respecting those doc
tors (?) who ao Irequently pass 
through our country.

A lew facto which can be verified by 
inquiring oi one a own medical doc
tor will suffice. No doctor in good 
standing can advertise nor canvas for 
trade either directly or indirectly. 
Eye and ear infirmaries are presided 
over by oculiste.

Oculists are medical doctors who

^The Country Sheriff.”̂
■ 

■|i At The Opera House.
author ol recent years has writ 

ten jnote successful plays than I<em 
Parker, the author of "The County 

Sheriff. ’ As naual, he bas combined 
the^any sparkling dramatic 
with plenty oi good, clean, witty 
coined y, the kind that all enjoy. 
Among some of his most successlul 
plays may be mentioned ‘The Phan
tom Detective, ’ 'Dora Thorne’ and a 
N#4attMra' but iu not one of 
these hs| he so happily blended the 
many inttnae dramatic and amnaing

human interest as In this his latest 
play, 'The County Sheriff, ’ which 
will be presented with a large and 
capable ceet and a complete scenic 
production at the Opera House, Wolf 
ville, OB Thursday, May 29th.

We have just received a spring shipment of the

Famous Mole- 
proof hosiery

B.

-
FOR

Men, Women and Children -5SSfflSjfer
Bold by D. A. Munro, Wolfville.

We understand that Mr. Henry 
Peck has sold the orchard property 
on Highland avedpe. recently pur
chased by him from Mr. Bernal Craw
ley, to Mr, Otto Huntley.

Hard Coal—Egg and nut size, de
livered any pert ol Wolfville et $7.25 
per ton. Order promptly.

IllslUy fit Harvey Co., Ltd.
Port Williams, N. 8.

Jest received, a full supply of poc
ket flashlights. One look at our 
window will convince you that 
have the moat up-to date stock in 
Wolfville.

Mr. R. H. Foster has sold 'Summer 
Hill Farm’ to Mr. Henry Peck and 
has purchased the fine property on 
Acadia street from Mr. Lawrence 
Eaton. Mr. Foster expects to occupy 
hie new premises very soon.

The pulpit ol the Baptist church 
will be occupied next Sunday morn- 
ing by Rev. O. W. Miller and In the 
evening by Rev, Dr. De Wolff. Rev. 
Dr. Archibald will preach in St. 
Andrew's church on Sunday morn-

throat. There is no eye nor ear In
firmary in Nova Scotia. When there 
is it will not be advertised, either In 
the papers or by honae to house can
vas. Ethics will not allow it. The 
nearest approach to ^ue at present la 
a .ward in Victoria 
which is presided o' 
of Halifax. Opticians aireûsetiootota, 
have no part in the practice i| eye 
infirmaries. Expert mechanical op
ticians grind lenses to the order oi 
the oculist, but do not teat. Thus 
yon see that experts in eye and spec
tacle ware may be claaaed thus: The 
oculist who treats diseases is not of

V ogethcr with the a tory of
In all the different weights and newest shades.
In the men’s line we have the Cotton at 25c. in Blacks, Tans, Gun 

Metal and Navy shades. The Lisle at 35c. or 6 prs. for $2.00 in the 
same shades. The Silk at 75c. or 3 prs. for $2.00 in same shades.

In the ladies’ we carry the Lisle at 35c. and 50c. and the Silk at 
si .00 in Black and Tan shades.

es,
sr-

nerel Hospital 
by the oculiststc.

Remember these Hose are fully guaranteed.

that is if you buy six pairs, each pair is guaranteed 
new Hose will be supplied.

We are sole agents in Wolfville for

The University oi Edinburgh has 
conferred the honorary degree of L 
L D. on Dr. John Stewart, the noted
surgeon of Halifax.

for 6 months or

1 HIS BLADDER WAS 
TERRIBLY INFLAMED

>. F. 0. Godfrey.

Holeproomosieru
FOR M EN WOMEN* AND CHILDREN *

C. H. BORDEN

necessity an expert retractioniat. The 
refracting optician (or optometrist as 
some prêter to be called) whose spec
ialty is testing refraction r0t the eye 
and fitting lenses to cover defects, 
but does not treat di 
must know something about diseases 
and their treatment, but passes such 
patients on to the oculist. The me
chanical optician who must be a spec
ialist in grinding the surfaces ol len
ses to conform to the laws of light 
and refraction but ie not of necessity 
an optometrist.

The use of strong convex lenses can 
not strain the eye unless Improperly 
set, as the stronger convex the leas 
attain on accommodation. If the use 
of a microscope ie hurting try cover
ing the unused eye as it naturally 
tries to accommodate to any object 
brought cloae, while the eye in use 
will not be working in unison with 
it. The unused eye. being covered 
would naturally then work under the 
same nerve impulse as the other eye.

Youra respectfully,

YOUR OPPORTUNITY8IN PILLS Brought Rellif
Larder Lake, Ont., Manli 26th.

"I had been suffering for some time 
with my Kidneys and Urine. I wae 
constantly passing water, which 
very scanty, sometime* as many as 
thirty times a day. Each time the pain 
was something awful, and no rest at

, though be

To Purchase a

Dry Goods, Boots! Shoes, Ready-made-clothing.
night*

1 heard of jour GIN PILLS and 
decided to give them a trial at once. 
I sent tny chum 60 mile* to get them 
and I am pleased to Inform you that in 
lew than aix hours, I felt relief.

In two d»ye. the peln had left me 
entirely. I took about half a box and 
to-Uy I feel aa well as ever and my 
kidneys Sie acting quite natural again/’ 

BID CA8TLBMAN.
Gllf PILLS soothe the irritated 

bladder—heal the sick, weak, painful 
kidney» andstrengthrn both these vital 
organs. Money back if they fell.

500. a box, 6 for Sample frrr
If you write National Drug and Chemical 
Co., ol Canada, Limited, To

WOLFVILLE.
Geo. Harris & Bro. have a specially selected stock which 

awaits your inspection.
ibg.

The old building on the govern
ment property hat been purchased by 
Mr. W. A. Reid, who la moving It to 
his lot on Main street, opposite St. 
Andrew'» church. Mr. Bishop, of 
Highbury, baa had charge of the 
work.

G. M. Peck, Son fit Co, have a few 
hundred1 apple trees which they will 
supply at 2sc. each wulle they last— 
varieties: Wagner, King and Wolf 
River and a few of some other varie 
«lee. Also Hcrbiet Baaberfy Plante 
•tft.oo per too.

"Perry’s Peerless Players" were 
greeted with good audiences at the 
Opera House on Thursday and Friday 
evenings of last week. The company 
li • strong and well-balanced one and 
will bo gladly welcomed on a future 
visit to Wotivllle.

Early Seed Potatoes for sale, 
Apply to Mrs. 8. R. Cleveland.

Heckles Wilson, the author, whose 
recent book on Nova Scotia baa 
caused so much comment both in the 
Honee of Assembly and out ot it, is 
now in Windsor, N. 8„ and is negot
iating lot the wall known Sam Slick 
property, Mr. Wilson’s intention la 
to live in Windsor, where bis eon Is a 
pupil of the Collegiate school.

If you buy right you can sell right. 
We do both at R. B. Harris fit Sons.

The Baal 
has held weekly sessions on Sunday 
afternoon during the pest winter, had 
its last meeting for the season on Sun
day last. The subject under discus 
■Ion wae,’Jem' Teaching with regard 
to War and Peace.’ The meetings 
hate been very interesting and help 
tot sod we arc glad to learn will like
ly be

A carload1 of Lima just landed in 
bble. and casks at R. R. Harris fit

Dominion Meterological 
Service, Wolfville.

Personal Mention.
fCaDjrtbotlons to this department will be gted-

Rcv. I. W Porter spent Sunday 
last In Bear River, where he was for 
merly pastor of the Baptist church. 
He addressed the members of the 
Oddfellow's Lodge.

Rev. R. F. Dixon la attending 
the Summer School of Theology at 
Kings College. Windsor, this week, 
where he will read a paper. The Kn- 
cocnia waa held on Thursday.

Dr. D. J. and Mrs. Munro left on 
Siturday last for Boston, where they 
expect to spend the next two months. 
Dr. Munro will spend some time in 
labratory work and study the latest 
in dentistry before returning to Wolf- 
ville.

Mr. F. B. Harris, who has been 
•pending the winter in Butte, Mon 
tana, and Seattle, Wash., arrived 
home on Satuiday evening last. On 
hie return trip be visited Victoria, 
Vancouver, and pointe lu the western 
provinces and states, coming by way 
of Boston. He had a very enjoyable 
winter and a fine trip all the way 
through.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright, who 
left last fall for Saskatoon, returned 
home lest week aud have been visit
ing at the home of the letter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mm. N. W. Baton, of 
Vanning. Mr. Wright says that No
va Scotia ta good enough for him and 
he will make hia home in this pro
vince, possibly in Wolfville, where 
hie many friends will be glad to have 
him locate.

Baby Carriages. ‘A Oollor Saved is a Dollar Earned*
WEATHER FOR APRIL, IÇIJ. 

Maximum barometer (eea level) 30 61 
Minimum "
Maximum temperature 76 2“ on 

the 26th.
Minimum temperature ao 7® on 

the 8th.

The latest style*), direct 
from the leading American 
Factories.
Collapsable Go Carts

from $5.85 up. 
Sidewalk Sulkies, with

rubber tires, $2.00. 

Our uew Catalogue tell» 
nil about them.

WK PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10 or

We can save that dollar if you care to trade with us. Money 
repaid if our goods do not prove satisfactory.29 27

/
G. HARRIS & BRO.ronto. 1 at

Mean temperature for mouth 42.1° 
Wind, west.
Maximum velociy, 39 miles on <the 

igtb.
No. of days with strong winds 10 

" " galea 3

Massey-Herrls Building, WoltvIUe. N 8.• t BOOKKEEPING
SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING
PENMANSHIP

H. Pinko.

Bear In Mind

SPORTING
GOODSI

Proleeaor Fraser Harrla will lecture 
In College Hall thia evening, com
mencing at 8 o'clock,subject, "Science 
aud the future of the race. " A silver 
collection will be taken at the door in 
aid of the work of the 
for "the Feeble Minded,'

" hell 3 
" thunderstorms i

Greatest rainfall o 65 In. on the 
14th.

Greatest enow fall (and hall) 1 0 in. 
on the 5th.

Total rainfall 
Total snowfall and hail 
Total perdpitotion 
No. of hours ol sunshine, 149 6 
Note.—Strong winds, 79—29 miles 

per hour. Galea, 30 miles and above. 
Total precipitation includes snowfall 
melted.

VERNON & CO.
organization

Furniture and Carpets.and all othor341 In- 
1 5 In- 

3 90 In.
TRURO, N. S. 

inesesissewseseae
Foreigners who take out naturalise, 

tlou In Canada should understand 
that this does not entitle them to pro
tection tor any ofience committed in 
their own country. This fact baa 
been made abundantly clear by the 
experience of three Russian*, who 
came to Canada, were naturalized and 
later returned home to visit. They 
were arrested for failure to perform 
the required military service and sen
tenced to Siberia. The British gov
ernment, through its Under Secretory 
of State for Foreign Afleira, has an 
non need publicly In the British par
liament that naturalization, either 
Canadian or British, carries no rights 
to protect in such cases, and that the 
authority of Russia la supreme over 
ite own subject. This le uot unreas
onable. and It Is well for the foreigner 
to realize that citizenship la the new 
nation does not wipe out the oblige I 
tione to the home land.

Commercial Courses
£slit right at Your Homo in 

• Hour». Our uoui-nfn aw the 
Iwaltuul our Instructor* the aillent 
In fciuM'l '
“ WB GUARANTEE OU*

OOUFSE8
PLAOK ALL OUR ORA DU- 
H. Take your couran with un. 
the coupon TO-DAY.

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boatn.
All kind* of trucking and express 

Ing attended to promptly.
Him Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLPVILLB.

W. A. Coit, Obaerver.

A Pleasant Affair. 3The banquet given by the Business 
Men's class qn Monday evening prov
ed to be a very enjoyable and euccee- 
Ini fonction. It was held in the din 
tpg room of the Baptist church and 
was arranged by the ladies of the con
gregation. The room presented a 
very pretty appearance, and the din
ner reflected much credit upon those 
wbd had It In charge. A pretty sou
venir menu card, on the title page of 
which was a picture of the class lead
er, Dr. DeWolle, waa provided. After 
the feast of good things bad been 
done ample justice to Mr. N. H. Par- 
•00a, who presided, called the com
pany to order, and an extended toaat- 
liat waa proponed end spoken to in 
appropriate manner. At the close 
Dr De Wolfe wee presented with an 
address and handsome travelling bag, 
aa an expiration ot appreciation and

Steel and Split Bamboo Trout 

Rods, Trout and Salmon Flies, 
Hooks, Lines, Casts, Reels, Ar
tificial Bait, dee.

SucCesSMen's class which

haw Correspondence School
Vmign Ht.,
Mi-spluin (without obligation on my 
1 how I can luecewfnlly qualify for lb* 
[Ion 01 iitofesslon u nilirlin.il.

rim'd Accountant IHu.trsUir
um* Manager Art Apeelsll.l
■ Correspondent Teacher of Art

km:!""
*,eii Newspaper Reporter
mrrclal *P*<wMel ".Y^rtur

Toronto, Canada

HORSES 
FOR SALE!

The Boy Scoots.
The Tournament to be held on the 

College campus on the 24th is arous
ing much iolereet among the boys. 
The challenge cup baa arrived and 
will be on exhibition in one el the 
windows in town.
Windsor will each send a team and It 
la hoped that more troops will yet ac
cept the challenge.

The Friday evening meeting will be 
\ On Saturday the

lege oampus at 1 p, m„ the fir* 
lighting team at the Scoutmaster'■ at 
at a p m.. and the knot tying team 
at the Scoutmaster's at 4 30 p, m. 
1 he running team will practise on 
Friday evening and Saturday after-

next autumn,

EXTRA VALUE IN25 pairs Working Horses just 
home from the woods.

Also Drivers and Express Horses 
for sale by

The death occurred at midnight on I. 1 
Halifax and the 79th ult., at the Home for Aged I 

I Men, Halifax, of Thomas M. Hutch- I 
Inge, who had been ill about twoM 
weeks. He wae eighty-five years old . 
Mr. Hutchings waa engaged during

“YM6T“ ”1

College Hall wae barely capable of 
aocommofietlog the large andleoo* 
which assembled on Tueedey evening 
to bear the red tel given by the pupils 
«* Acedia Seminary. An excellent Salmon Rods

PRICE: $8.50.

C. B. Whidden & Son
! Antigonish, N. 8.

Fine Property lor Sale.f 'AuM ■H I
waa Grand Lecturer lu the lotereeto 
of the agency work.

Renew yonr furniture with "Nuoo 
LOW" and have it just aa good as 
new—at the Wolfville Garage.

Sunday next, May nth, will be ob 
served aa Mother's Day. The move 
mont, which to rapidly spreading, 
calls for the wearing of a flower on 
that day in memory of mother, a' red 
flower If eh* to Hvlng and ■ white one 
If ate to dead.

Hatching Eggs, Pure bred White 
Wyandott'e egga for sale. Apply to 
H. K. Pierce, Wni. Regan's shop.

See Graham's ad. re your flatting

Syne' brought to a 
ible evening. ^TENDERS

IKUH mldfi'HHcd to tin» umlm- 
nod, at Ottawa, ami cmlmwtl 
ivclo|>« ‘Tender for dual for 
mi SUtlmiM in Now UnniH- 
01 lie received up to noon of

TIKTH DAY OF MAY, lOlft,

en and
The well known property In Wolf 

ville, the renldence of the late Dr. H. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, alt 
uated between the two banka and op- 

ite the new jioat office, to unexcel 
for buatiA-ae putpoeea. It fronts 

Main and Front atreeta and la the 
st opportunity foi Investment In 

Wolfville, À splendid location for a 
doctor if dcdrccl.

Apply tot fuitber particulars to 
: ' '
Wolfville, N. S.

Correction. abet Fed end KkInd—
>. Price right it R. B, ■" *rt‘cl« B*1 “«'• F“l>-
,om. Unhid In Inst week', number, plum

read: "There are ell the elements In
•Igned petition to the 14. milk nrcbmary to sustain Hie, "also, PNEUMATIC A STOPS YOUR PAIN 
Connell baa been present •-Something to eet, and make It neat or break* op your eold In one hour. It's 
G. R. Martell and F. W. to plme our JAMIE'S mouth and eye," Mum,lit,tm. Applied externally. All
log that a pension be Editor. Druggists. ___________________
Cfaaa. Edgar DeWolle, 

bate, for long and merit
«11 known nil o,«'n=*, 

hi. many friand, ontnidn 
1 heur with ptnnnnrn at

1.7T' BASEBALLS BATS GLOVES

MASKS
! Mid delivering the stimiii on 

•d"for the fog alarm stations bes 
Brunswick Agency, during 
on<% two or three year# <tl 
nf the Diqiarlnient.

>ns and tender forms can 
Iront the Murine Depart 
,W6, and fmm the Agent 
riment at Ht.. John, N.H.
1 must- lie made on the 
id by the Department, 
ir must be acoonmanled 
vd cheque equal to five lier 
of the total amount of the 

i, which cheque will 
successful tenderer 

the contract pis
tent or fulls to 

with tbe 
education. Cheques 
to unsuccessful ten-

for

1 hr MITTS
lie

SOME SPRING NEEDS T ir.
: EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.for FOR SALE.WHICH WE CAN SUPPLY.K

triL A ten r«x>m liouac 011 Locuat 
Avc. with modern style and im
provements..-«SSsF be the ^

lluz elected Its lirM Bonrd ol 
Bllgb 

. O'Coo-

uud m-

Alabastlne for the. Walls. BY;Q-i Apply to

lllsley & liarvey 
Co., L*td.

PORT WILLIAMS.

Paints for tbs Floors.
Varnish for the Furniture

J, W. Sklpridgk,
Agent.

nf the

28—I m
_______the rleht

Ie or any part ot *

y Ing this advertise 
norlty from the Do- 
be paid for same. 

DBK JOHNSTON, 
t of Marine and Fish

. -< » to FOR SALE.■ j.We cnrlry n very full »tock of the aboyn et LOWEST 
CE3, on well ne nny oth« goods ticcmanty in honir<lcnii- 

thnt will cxnctly nuit.

oof Ber
the pun- 

n Bnptintlog time. We can elno Bui.jjly th A Iwrgain in a Rublmr Tira Concord 
Wage», tnuh and a quarter cushion tire*. 
Only used three mouth*.

* Hvon Fowi.an.
Or on aahi at F. J. Porter'* Hhow '

is
d,

t ■

and Fisheries
, 15th, April, vm.m Lti W toa.

• ' - : v .

/,,,r «V1
s’ ■

■ v ‘ '-1.,v É * / • ■■ _____________

Cordi de la Reine
Velvet in Cord and Plain, in all the new

est shades of Brown, Blue, Grey, Fawn, Green, 
Cream and Black, 24 ins. wide, 60 cents a yd.
New Silks for Dresses and Waists

All shades, 36 inches wide, $1.00.
Fancy and Plain Silks, 20 ins. wide, all 

shades, 50c. a yard.i
New Dress Goods

In Serges, Whip Cords, Satin Cloths, 
Broad Cloths and Tweeds. All shades, all prices.

New Trimmings, Luces & Allovers.
Expressage paid on all goods.

Standard Fashions. 2000 patterns in 
stock to select from. Send for monthly sheet.

/

ee

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’* Furnishing».

33!
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mm
you T lett r or yuor sermon, which I 
read with much interest. If I were 
the one to give the decision, and it 
rested entirely with me, I would wipe 
out the whole traffic in intoxicating 
liquors without a moment's hesitan
cy. I quite agree that it is opposed 
to church principles, and the better
ment of humanity, and 1 only regret 
that circumstances are such that I am 
compelled to remain in it. I do not 
care to enter into any discussions or 
arguments on the temperance ques
tion, because there would be really no 
chance whatever for an argument 
against yours. I apologize for hav
ing been the innocent means of your 
being troubled with my circular. The 
reason is given above. ’

MESSAGE FROM A 
WOMAN TOWOMEN

r?The (Best) Friends
Red Rose Tea are those || 

A. Lf who have returned to it after
^ trying other teas. No stronger

recommentjation of the good quality of Red | 
Rose Tea could possibly “ 
be given.

fsm/NT
NTr"Every Woman Should Take 

“Frult-a-tlves”
t)

ÏLmi] Forget cplor schemes aw 
get endurance truths first. 
Before you paint or let a con
tract get at the heart of the 
paint question.

Learn how vital white lead 
is to paint. Find that Brand- 
ram’s B. B. Genuine White 
I îad is the World’s hundred 
year old standard. Know that 
its'makers are the only paint 
firm in Canada who corrode 
and grind their own white lead. 
You’ll then understand why 
such large proportion of white 
lead-709b-6s guaranteed 
what it does for you, in

rrandram-henperson
‘ËNtfillH- PAINT

'Come ini
nMuuubm

si1.—Coffee users will find 
Rose Coffee ai gener

ously good as Red Rose Tea.

N.B
Red NADHUCO 

ROYAL DOSE 

TALCUM 
. POWDEfi

Lakxlht, Ont., May lath. 1911 
“Kindly publish this letter of mine 

If you think it will benefit other women 
who might be afflicted with the disease# 
I have had in the past, but am now, 
thanks to " Pruit-a-tivee", completely 
cured of. It i* my firm belief that every 
woman should take “Pruit-a-tives" if 
she wants to keep herself in good health.

Before taking ••Pruit-a-tives", 
constantly troubled with what is
monly known as “N-------”
Nervousness. Thi 
brought on the most v:
Sick Headache, for w 
stantly taking doctors’ med 
any permanent relief. Con 
alto a source of great 

which the Doctors said

* fcï3t1 'lodw\ 'ftaaL* a-" 1
m

Pulverized Diamond. n

Pewdw a kAt «U**. 25c. tw.

According to the Mohammedans ofThe Seeming Impossible.

oneness

icine without 
stipation was 

ible to me and 
"I would have

t^bnt

southern India, pulverized diamond #
is the least painful, the moat active Synopsis of Canadian North- 
and the most certain of all poisons.
According to ‘Wilke's History. ' the 
po vder of diamonds is kept on hand 
(by the wealthy only persumably) as 
a last resource. But a belief in the ^ 
poisonous character of the diamond 
also existed in Italy in the sixteenth 
century.

Ten yeare ago it. would have been 
thought impossible that the five hun
dred inmates of the central prison of 
this province would be located on an 
800 acre farm, and housed in build 
ings on which there was neither lock 
or key. To-day the seeming impos- 
sltîlity is an accomplished and succès 
fui fact.—London Free Press.

West Land Regulation!
ANY person who is the 

family or any male 1 
old, may homestead a quarter 
available Dominion land in Mafilfcolia, 

tchewan or Alberta. Tim applicant 
must appear in person at the 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agen

Entry by proxy may bo mad* at 
any agency, on certain conditûfl* by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brnpier. 

sister of intending 
uties—Six months’ reside; 
cultivation of the land jn 

1 fee years A homesteader
within nine miles of 
farm of at least 80 acres solely 
and occupied by him or by his 
mother, son, daughter, broth

ruin districts a homesteader in 
good sUnding may pre-empt a (piarter- 
section along side hie homestead. Price 
•3.00 per tcre. Duties- Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
months in each of six years from date of 
homstuad entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
homestead right and cannot obuil 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts, Price 
•3.00 per acre Duties—Must r 
six months in each of three yea 
vate fifty acres and erect a house

w. w. OORKRI
Dcputyof the Minister of the Intoeti
P. 8 Unauthorised publications of 

this advertisement will not be paid fpr.

sole hvad^of * 
over 18 iiears 

of
for
to lake medicine all my life", 
"Pruit-a-tives" banished all these 
bles and now I am a well woman” , andt°; lis- FORTUNE*

Mas. FRED. GADKE. 
50c a Box, 6 for 52.50—trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent prepaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

:
Who Took Part In a Revolution 

In Honduras
Judge Dayton, of the United States 

District Court of West Virginia, in a 
charge recently to the grand jury, 
said; ‘Fundamentally the sale of in
toxicating liquor is not a legitimate 
and honest business, and no man can 
be an honest man who engages in it. 
It is not honest to destroy a man. It 
is not honest to take away the bread 
and butter of helpless women and 
children. It is not honest, for any 
man to come into your household 
and take away the bright, vigorous 
son, and lead him on and on until he 
becomes a disgrace to you, an i-nnoy- 
■ncc to bis fellowmen, and finally 
lands in a diunkard's grave.’

Water in which rice has. been cook
ed makes an excellent starch for lin
gerie waists.

•'°r,

and
1 hr.

The whole, interesting 
1 in ■ booklet. Get it.

i + <»reer
White Ribbon News. bin ho

the London B 
examination.

On cpming of 
In for a sum

father, 
•r or sister

Court torWoman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in 
andin law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Badce -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

OmcKRS or Wolfvillb Union.
President—

L.W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLB, N. S.ONTARIO
WOMAN’S

FORTUNE

age In 1898, he came 
of $1*6,000. and for 

travelled and engaged in 
prospecting, pearl dredging, and 
treasure hunting. He aled took part 
In an expedition, having tpr It# ob^ 
Jed a revolution In Honduras.

Returning to England hi 1904 with 
between $10,000 and $16,000, he en
gaged In magasine writing, and back
ed borspe on a system of hie own, 
losing the residue ot hie money. He 
then started with a partner as a dealer 
In pictures and works of art. That 
bortMO ended In a lose of $6,000.

He alap carried on business under 
the firm name of the New Ventures 
Syndicate, with a capital of $1<000’, 
all borrowed. Finding himself unable 
to raise more money, and being pres
sed, he left the office, and afte?warii|« 
moved about from place to place 
eluding write. Finally be we# arrest
ed. He owes $14J66, and has assets 

$00.

In ce

TOWN PROPERTY. 
FARMS. ORCHARDS.hieFreed From That Weak, Lan

guid, Always Tired Feel
ing, by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Compound.

in a
Mrs. L. W. Sleep.

1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. F. Wood- If you wish to sell Real Estate in the Annapolis Valley list your 

property withRecording 8ecy—Mrs. W. Mi 
Cor. Hecretary—Mrs. G. Bishop. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

SUrEBINTEN DINTS.
Evangelistic - Mm. J. W. Brown. 
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Stack ho 
Lumbermen— Mm. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration-Mrs. J, Reid.

in Sabbath-school* -Miss

1 licli. DR. A W. CHASE’S AC.

tetoamstis: ! r irUteApoort“!d 1\] cur« Catarrh and flay Fr»rr. I (v<3Hfttl that Weak, lan-I
tie of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's V oge table 
Compound, and it 
builds me up, gives 
me strength, and re
stores me to

ri WARREN & RADCLIFFE
If you wish to buy Real Estate it) the Annapolis Valley call and 

see or write to

WARREN & RADCLIFFE
Who have many excellent properties to dispose of at attractive pri

ces, who charge only a small commission for their services and are al
ways pleased to take genuine buyers to view propèrties.

amounting to about $8CASH STORE!
*•Tsmp#amü 

A. 8. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mm. B. O. Davdison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mm. (Rev.) McGre-

Wc have heard lately of two towns 
in Minnesota which have no jails. 
The Brooten jail waa sold two years 
ago, and converted into a dwelling 
The Belgrade jail was sold tor a 
chicken bouse. Forty business men 
of the towns have united in a signed 
statement, declaring that the towns 
btve greatly improved under the 
•dry' regime.

We have a nice stock of 1

Oranges, nice and sweet 
Grape Fruit, Malay Grapss 

Prices Right

Celery, Lettuce and Parsley

health again. It ii 
w'W\'Wl^X<1 tru,y B blessing to 
\Vv v . V'Vv . I women, and I cannot 

■peak highly enough of it I take pleas
ure in recommending it to others.” — 

Annie Cameron, Thessalon, Ont

Press Work—Miss Margaret Barns. 
Flowers. Fruit, and Deli

Labrador WARREN & RADCLIFFEMm. Woodw 
Mm. Fielding. 

Narcotics—Mrs. Bleakney 
Regular Business Meeting last. Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. in., in Temper 
anca Hall. Labrador Meeting at tl.e 
homes of the member* 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

Relief Work. nOYAL BANK BUILDING

KENTVILLE, N. ».H re, Phone No. 14^. P. O. Box 16.
Women who are suffering from those 

distressing ills peculiar to their sex 
should not lose sight of these facts or 
doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkhan 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

are probably hundreds of thou
sands, perhaps millions of women In the 
United States who have been benefited 
by this famous old remedy, which was 
produced from roots and herbs 
years ago by a woman to relieve wo
man’s suffering. If you are sick and need 
auch a medicine, why don’t you try it?

G. W. STRONG.Whooping Cough. ii
- FRAME STOCKMrs. Chart™ Love 

•Seven of our nine chi 
the aanie winter and we attribute their cure to 
Dr. Chiec'e Syrup of 
Wcalwaya have it in 
It aa the king of all medicine*. I waa form 
completely cu 
Dr. Chaae'a Ot

ill. Agaaela., B. C.. i 
lldren had whooping COAL - BRIQUETTES.The Empty Space.

A homeless Bad Habit went searching 
one day

For a spot wbeie it snugly could set
tle and stay;

It hung round Fred's door for three 
hours by the clock,

But never found courage to step up 
and knock.

l.ln*ecd and Turpentine, 
the houae, and recommend

SAWED TO OftDER.erly
red of protruding pilea by iblng 
ntment.'

Did you ever try briquettes Fine 
for domestic use. No dust, no 
slack, no waste. We have thefflj. 

Cars of “Minudie" and Sprhlg- 
hill constantly arriving. Prompt 
delivery and ail coal well scrqlN^d.

**•*Big Ltwyer—I pictured tills cold, 
cruel world to the jury.

Little Barrister—Did they acquit 
your man?

Big Liwyer—No, they seemed to 
think the world was so cold and cruel 
that be would be better off in jail.

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
WRITE rOR, PRICES.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass, 
be opened, read and 
woman and held

Bulgarian Peasant WomanYour letter will 
answered by a 

in strict confidence. Burgess fi? Co. HOTELS FOR WOMENThe place was too busy and crowded,
»

There really no minute that seem 
ed to be free;

There were lessons and games, there 
were books to be reed,

And no time to be idle Irom breakfast

COAL! Splendid •ohem# of Cheap Housing
- for London's Working Women

Women's betels, aa they are called, 
ere becoming more numerous In, Lou- 
don. where they are helping some- 
what to solve the problem of housing 
the underpaid woman. The rent of 
« dblcle In the hostbl U 84 Cent* a 
Week which rent roust always be paid 
Ip advance. A reference la required 
with each Intending resident from 
some responsible person, and the ma
tron wrlfea tor the reference before 
the would-be resident takes up her 
abode at the hostel.

All meals supplied are good, plen
tiful and cheap. The restaurant la 
open to outslddN, end the girls from 
neighboring factories and Workshops 
are frequent vial tors. For breakfast 
It Is possible to get either a rasher 
of bacon, a kipper or hloeter, somep ^Tnr&',r,\r8 35
Dinner offers,a wide variety of choice. 
Roast mutton or beef. Irish stew, po- 
tgto pie, two and often thrW vego-

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.
Mr*. Nettlr M«wy,

'Three doctors described my 1 
and one nid I could never he

For Loss of Hair
We will pay for what you use If 

Rexall “93" Hair Tonic does not
J. H. HICKS & SONSConsecon, Ont, writes: 

trouble a* prorlesi*, 
cured. The disease 

on ray face and head 
was hard to bear. 
Ointment end am 

i of a sore to be 
ntment enough.'

BRIDOETOVyN, N. 8.growth of your heir.
spread all over me, 
and the Itching and burning 
I used 8 hoses of Dr. Chase's 
entirely cured—not a sign 

hardly praise thla Oil

hi all our tixpcrifiiirti with hair 
tonic* the one that him dona moat to 
gain our confidence is Ilex nil "03" 
Hair Tonic. We have such well- 
founded faith In It that we want 
you to try It at our risk. If it does 
not satisfy you in every particular, 
we will pay for what you use to the 
extent of a 30 day treatment.

If Rexall "03" Hair Tonic does 
not remove dandruff, relieve sculp 
irritation, stop the hair from falling 
and promote a new growth of hair, 
conic hack to us and ask us to return 
the money you paid for it, and we will 
promptly hand ii hack to you. You 
don't Hiqn anything, promise any
thing, bring anything back, or in any 
way obligato yourHeli. Isn't that fair?

Aoadla Lump,
Albion Nut, 

Springhill, 
Inverness.

A. n. WHEATON-

to bed.

‘I might push my way in,' thought 
the Habit, 'bat then

livery corner ie filled; I’d be turned 
ont again;

It'a no nae to bang round; this ia no 
place for me! '

And it went off aa downcast ea ever 
could be.

But Jim's door stood ' open, not far 
down the road;

No crowd was about it, no bustle it

The ball was deserted, the study waa

And U>a Habit stepped in with a eat- 
1 isfied air.

*Ab{ here's what I want,' 'it remark 
ed with a grin,

•I can settle in peace, and grow into a

Peck isn’t happy. His wife ie con
tinually saying sharp and snappy 
things to him.

Why, he told me before he married 
her that was what he admired moat 
about her.

Yea, out he considered it wit, tbea.

J. F. H E RBI N
Optician and Watchmaker

FREEMAN EISNER TORICSDoesn't it stand to reason that wo 
would not unakc such u liberal offer 
if we did not thily believe that 
Ucxnll “03" Hair Tonic will do all 
we claim for It — that it will do all 
and more than any other remedy?

We have every tiling there la a de
mand for, and arc able to judge the 
merits of the things wo sell. Cus
tomer» tell us ol i heir success. There 
are more satisfied 
"03" Hair Tonio 
preparation wu sell. .

Start a treatment of Rexall "03" 
Hair Tonio today. If you do, we 
believe you will thank us for thi* 

Two sise bottiee, 60c and 61.
" Hair Tonio

beg* to nnnounco that he lut* looted the 
ini Hoar “f the C. H. Bold on ( 'arrlajo 

■t«»rjr. Wi.lfville, and will carry on * Remember thg( name for the lat
est and best kind of lenses.
‘Toric Lenses’ curved like the hu
man eye. Let me fit you. I cut 
them in all shapes.

FactMi hash's l.iNixuN r Co.. Limited.
Dear Hiss,-Your MINAKIi’n LINI 

°jr remedy for sore throat, colds sad til ordln-

Carpentry Businas
Furniture of all kinds repn 

and upholstered.
Screen Doors and Windows i 

plied and fitted. All work < 
promptly. Ready for businesBl 
Send along your orders.

never fails to relieve and cure 
CHARUto

tables, and a good dinner heed not 
co»t more than 12 cents. Then tee 
.will cost about 6 cents and supper 
about the same, so that for 32 cents 
* <t«y a girl can live, not indeed tux-

St 2 cents each, and resident* can 
either do their own laundry or pey 
tb hâve it done.

WHOUTKN.
user* of Rexall 

than any similar
Port Mulgreve.

sin,
Jim's life is so Idle and empty, I see. 
That it's just the right home for an 

Inmate like me! ’

So it stayed sod It grew till it filled 
the whole place.

And owned Jim in the bargain, and 
brought him disgrace.

Poor Jim!—Other boye, too, should

You can buy Rexall "98 
in this community only st cFirst Englishman—Why do you al

low yoùr wife to be a militant suffra 
fiette?

Second Engliebman—When she's 
busy wrecking things outside we 
bave comparative peace at home.

WOLFVILLB. N. S.
FOR SALE. PRINCE AND HEIRESS

Rusaian Grand Duke to Wed aAUBREY V. RAND. Qer-
Applications received for, 

property
Boatcs, just oppos 
If not sold before 
will be for rent.

Tkt
now occupied by I 

ite R. E. He 
the first of

An ;asrssi«2,cSfu;Censure and criticism never hurt 
anybody. II false, they cannot hurt 
you, unless yon are wanting in char- 

if true, they show a man 
A Distillar'*i rnnlmsslsn bk weak points, and forewarn him

'»"«« ■■■*' t«»bi« --OM-

• '«*iv,d by the tUv 
Ne* York, hem . 
me city. 1

keep e lookout,
W H*» go searchingFor Apply to*t,SrugrStomTiCm‘, Qreetwt Hutchinson'sE.C.

m
omtinteresting letter 

Dr. McAfee, of •Our boy has left us, ' wept the 
mother aa tbeijr only 
by from the 
said the old man. whom the boy bad 

for a loan; but be bas

\ 3*4 n<7-
J JSf -

ivery. AnA "Bcbr" Piano in .pie. 
dition, practically new, cc 
Will be aold at a great 
Apply to

EvANGKUtnt D.

le'ah'md* In dj 

It ape, taraeta ■

waved goodIt
.—■Yes,ia the habit ol re 

the air-

w , ,,r -
____________ | The dlaeoaary el8 a0.4 Hüwefu-

R. J. \n't left as much.

Alter all the efforts of the scientiste 
it still remains generally conceded 
that the only way to 
aired man'* hair from'la 

er hit bead with concrete.

"stop., WOtmiLE, N. s.
'

it was *
—to Athe

keep a ml 
'felling oat it to - - - - i- - - ^ — L

‘ IS tt.
: —

;
> N:.... 1

.
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PRQjJFK) BUFFALOES
The Herd at Walnwrlght 

*lFdly Agi Id Ideal 8ur
Increasing

rroundlnge

Buffalo hark, Walnwrlght, AlUu, 
•which has ranted tor itself the die- 
tlnotlve title of "home of the mighty 
baffalo." I* situated 666 milee west 
jf Winnipeg arid 127 miles east ot 
’Cdmonton. The park consista of 128.- 
'8# acrtB of .'!ld land with a number
■)f <m*ll likes and shaded forest», 
tt la enclosed, with a nine foot wire 
fence, which Is considered buffalo 
iroof. Seventy-four miles of fencing 
VU necessary t j enclose the area s. t 
aside. The park la owned end malp 
'alned by the Vanad an Oovernmen 
The originel"Pnb'.o herd purcliased b 
the government In 1907 numberer’ 
706 head, e'nco which time It has ir 
creaaed by 497 ln-ad irak: g o tc» 
of IjlOO biiffn’o whirh roa n 
cdly over their oriklm*! Faint 
disturbed n* of yen- by the k 
hunter. Many courts * fro u a ! pa 
of thé wor d visit Vnlhwrght : 
are well re aid for V'e tl v V 
at the Park taRMg 
buffalo and their hi

£2

1

E>
MIBB WYLIE

tne militant English suffragette who 
> to Canada to arouse the 

lng spirit of the women on this 
of the Atlantic in their campaign 

for the right to vote.

fight-
side

t ODDS AND ENDS Ot NEWS

an lOO.VOOrEngland Imports more th 
600 pounds of rags annually.

juice, followed by luki 
11 cleanse a eoured 

ns of Spain 
women in wo

The coal min
^Ée tV n 1 100
above ground.

Mora than 14 per cent, of the for
eigners in the United States live la 
New York.

Edmonton baa limited the height of 
buildings to ten stories.

A new sea anchor fdr lifeboats has 
an attachment to be filled with oil to

,rti

quiet rough water.
Extensive deposits of vi 

have been discovered In Chile 
•liver and copper mines.

In both

Bight Restored by Bee Btlnge
hanging 
hive to 

Bailey, who lives 
Calif., and makes 
honey, but who had been almost blind
ment°of his eyes, 

face and eyelids by 
Bailey Intended to go to 

to to consult # specialist ^ 
to having his sight restored, 
bees did the work

a swarm of boss
another Qeorgq 

near Piacarville, 
a living selling

of soma 
waa stung on 

several baas.

•li
the

with a view 
but thé 

that he Intended 
to do. The 

of the stings waa to restore his
the
effect
sight

specialist should try

Ladles Study Law
Only four youbg 

have graduated from the 
School, but this term there are three 
fair followers of Blackstone enrolled. 

Mias Edith L. Patterson, B.À., of 
ver, a graduate of MoOUL 

Miss Mary K. Buckley, B.À., of 
Toronto, a graduate of the University 
of Tortmto.
Misa Jean 
a Toronto

en, all told. 
Ontario Lew

Calms, B.A., of 
University graduate.

Hamilton.

Detroit’s Lusty Rival 
According to the latest figures, there 

are now 20,000 Inhabitants within the 
city limits of Windsor, Ont., while 
the towns of Walkervllle and Sand
wich, adjacent, have 3,600 and 2,600 
residents respectively.

A Terra Cotta Moee 
After years of experimenting, the 

horticulturists. Samuel Mc-'
Credy & Hon. Portadown, Ireland, sue- 

at $16.000.
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